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LLC «RUBIN-15»

• Our company LLC “RUBIN -15” is a wholesaler of food products. We outsource  Foreign 
Economic Activities. We have competent specialists with great experience. 
• Our specialization is based on export from Russia and other countries of food products and 
consumer goods, goods of daily demand such as pasta, flour, cereals, canned food (meat, fish, 
vegetable), oil and spices. We select reliable suppliers and manufacturers from Russia. 
• We have an extensive database of manufacturers across Russia and offer very favorable terms 
to our partners. Shipment of goods effects either on terms of self-delivery or by means of auto 
and railway transport.
• The price of goods depends on amount of the order. We have an individual approach to every 
client, so you can send a preliminary purchasing order, and we will find the best offer for you.



We aimed at: 

100% satisfaction of buyers, because the 
buyer is the most important person in our 
business.

We achieve this goal, making every effort to respect the 
principles of our work:

- Quality
- Price
- Nice Service 



SEED OIL
The company successfully works in the market of oil products starting in 2015 
and specializes on the sale of seed oil (refined deodorized frozen out; 
unrefined).



Nowadays LLC “RUBIN -15” sells seed oil of more than 15 brands. High quality of the 
product is repeatedly confirmed by Russian experts of the oil and fat industry at 
exhibitions and seminars. 

Quality of the retailing seed oil meets all the existing union state standards (GOST) 
Р52465-2005, TR CU 024/2011, has the Eurasian conformity  EAC and retains a group of 
nutrients.

The range of products includes low price and high price segment oil.

Bottles volume: from 0.25 L. to 5L.

Filling carries out into tanks and flexitanks.



WE REPRESENT SUCH 
TRADEMARKS AS:

TM "Volzhskie Zori"
This brand is available only in one-liter volume. The 
bottle of this brand has side deepenings to make it 
easy and comfortable hold the bottle in the 
hand and use the oil; the bright union label,
 rich vitamin complex, and the new to the 
Russian consumer form - favorably 
distinguish  the given product on the store 
shelf among other brands..

TM "Kuharka"
Refined deodorized seed oil; bottle volume: 0.87 L 
and 5L.
Trade mark "Kuharka" was registered in 2002 and is 
positioned as seed oil of low price group. 
The wide range of seed oil was created
 to meet customer needs of their target group.

TM "Schast’e est’"
The volume of the bottle 0,86 L. The bottle of this 
brand has side deepenings to make it easy and 
comfortable to hold the bottle in the hand and use the 
oil; the bright union label, rich vitamin 
complex, and the new to the Russian 
consumer form - favorably distinguish 
the given product on the store shelf 
among other brands.



TM "Zhemchuzhina Povolzhja"

Refined deodorized frozen out seed oil
Bottle volume: 0.25 L, 0.5 L, 0.87 L, 2L, 3L and 5L

TM "Zhemchuzhina Povolzhja"
Unrefined deodorized frozen out seed oil
Bottle volume: 0.25 L, 0.5 L, 0.87 L, 2L, 3L and 
5L



TM "Lubimoe" 
Seed oil “Lubimoe" refined, deodorized, 
PREMIUM quality. Packaging 4,6 L.

TM "Kubanski 
maslodel"

TM "Kubanski 
maslodel"

Seed oil "Kubanski maslodel" refined, 
deodorized, PREMIUM quality (for 
children and dietary food). Packaging 
0.5 L, 0,9 L, 1L, 2L, 3L.

Refined deodorized frozen out seed oil

Bottle volume: 0.5 L, 1L, and 5L



TM “Uzhnoe” TM" Divo Kubani"
Фасовка 1 л. и 5 л.

TM "Zolotaya Dolina", 
"Zoloyoi krai", "Zoloto 
Vostoka”

Фасовка 1 л. и 5 л.



SUGAR
The company "Rubin-15" effects the wholesale of sugar, packed in 50 kg bags. The 
product meets the requirements of GOST 33-222 -2015 and can be used both in food and 
in the biopharmaceutical industry.
The delivery effects in accordance with a pre-confirmed date and the stated quality to all 
regions of Russia and CIS countries. 
Our company cooperates with the largest enterprises and offers consistently best prices 
and deliveries of products at any amount.



CEREALS

The company "Rubin-15" has a wide range of cereals:



Pearl barley

It is produced from barley grain using 
the methods of primary processing. In 
addition, pearl barley undergoes a 
six-time pearling in order to make it 
quick-cooking.

GOST 5784-60

Packaging: 50 kg polypropylene bag

Polished split pea

Split pea is made from regular peas. 
The outer hull of the pea is removed, 
and then it is split into two parts in 
order to quicken the process of 
cooking.

GOST 6201-68

Packaging: 50 kg polypropylene bag

Buckwheat

Buckwheat is produced from Saracen 
corn.
Buckwheat contains eighteen essential 
amino acids, phosphorus, copper, 
iodine, zinc, boron, fluorine, 
molybdenum, cobalt, and vitamins B1, 
B2, B9 (folic acid), PP, vitamin E.
GOST R 55290-2012
Packaging: 50 kg polypropylene bag 



Pot Barley
Pot barley grains contain vitamin A, 
which beneficially impacts on eyes and 
skin. It is also an excellent source of 
vitamin D needed for calcium 
absorption. The vitamin B content in 
pot barley prevents from having 
problems with the nervous system and 
improves the process of hematopoiesis. 
And vitamin E is a great antioxidant, 
which slows the aging process.

GOST 5784-60

Millet
Millet is a cereal which is obtained 
from the switch grass, an annual plant 
of the grain varieties family.
Among other cereals, millet is the least 
allergenic: it is recommended for kids 
and retired people. This cereal is a rich 
source of vitamin B and amino acids 
which is essential for growth of brain 
cells.
 

GOST 572-60

Oatmeal 
Oatmeal is made of crushed oat groats, 
cereal, which grows almost everywhere.
Phytalbumin, starch, vitamins and 
microelements, contained in oatmeal, 
are irreplaceable for the healthy diet. 

GOST 21149-93



Polished Rice 1 grade 
GOST

Polished rice goes through pearling, has 
a rough surface.

GOST 6292-93

Rice "KAMOLINO"

Thanks to the preprocessing with the 
oil, rice "Kamolino" obtains nice pearl 
color, unique taste and flavor and 
enriches with various nutrients. Unlike 
other short-grain types of rice, 
"Kamolino" does not stick together 
when cooked and turns slightly sticky 
and tasty. 

GOST 6292-93

Ground Rice TU 
(technical standards)

Ground rice is a mix of pearled (white) 
and polished rice. It represents the pieces 
of the rice endosperm less than 2/3 of its 
size, not passing through a sieve with a 
hole diameter of 1.5 mm.



FLOUR

Our company has a wide range of flour with different ingredients, 
components and of different types of producing.
We effect the delivery of flour to any region of Russia.



Wheat flour
Storage life 12 months. There are 6 types of wheat baking 
flour in Russia: extra, premium, granular, first-quality, 
households, wholemeal 
Wheat flour (GOST R 52189-2003): - premium, first-quality, 
households, wholemeal. 
The main differences are: the amount of flour obtained from 
100 kg of grain, product color product, flour ash content, 
fraction size, and pollard and amount of gluten.

RYE FLOUR
Rye flour is produced from three types: patent (or white), bread 
and wholemeal flour. It’s used for baking the rye bread. Due to 
the very low content of gluten, they add wheat flour in 
different proportions.

Rye flour (GOST R 52809-2007): - patent (or white), bread 
and wholemeal.



 Cornflour Rice flour
Rice flour made of the Kuban rice is a natural and safe 
ingredient for the food industry and baby food.

Rice flour contains a large amount of phytalbumin full of 
amino acids, vitamins PP, B1, B2, Biotin, mineral elements 
(zinc, potassium, magnesium, calcium, iron, selenium, sodium, 
manganese, phosphorus), easy digestible starch, mono - and 
disaccharides, fiber, saturates, and antioxidants.

GOST 31645-2012

Whole grain cornflour is a wonderful additive to the bakery 
food, flavoring it with a pleasant taste.

Thanks to the slow carbohydrates content in the cornflour, you 
can easily defeat hunger for long.

GOST 14176-69



“

”
LLC “RUBIN-15” IS A GUARANTEE 

OF YOUR SUCCESS!!!
LLC “RUBIN-15”, 72/1 Sovetskaya St., Magnitogorsk, Chelyabinsk region, Russia, 455000 zip code.

E-mail: ooo.rubin-15@inbox.ru, Ekaterina_rubin15@bk.ru

Тел.: 8 (3519) 21-55-50, 8 (3519) 21-50-50, 8 982 302 57 02, 8 919 351 49 92


